INTRODUCTION
Job shop manufacturing is often found in firms that operate on the basis of make to order or custom order. Most of these firms are small and medium-sized enterprise (SME) with limited resources. The characteristics of the firm of this type are usually producing product that varies according to customer demand, small batch size of production, using general purpose machinery and requires highly skilled labors. Despite offering a high degree of production flexibility, this type of production has many challenges. For examples, estimating time to fulfill the order's date of delivery, production scheduling, the occurrence of bottlenecks and finding solution to avoid them [1] . Failing to deal with these challenges can lead to low levels of efficiency and productivity which will ultimately reduce the production performance.
The efforts to deal with the challenges of job shop manufacturing are strongly influenced by the manufacturing lead time. Manufacturing lead time is the time required to manufacture a product starting from the firm order received until it is ready to be delivered to the customer. Lead time is considered as the most important measure to represent the manufacturing performance. According to [2] , manufacturing lead time consists of queue time, processing time and move or transportation time Controlling manufacturing lead time can be done by production monitoring system. Production monitoring system can be done in two ways: manually or automatically. Manual production monitoring system is done by recording the production data by means of paper sheets. This method is very vulnerable to errors. Errors may arise from intentional or accidental mistakes which are committed by the operator or supervisor. These errors will cause data inaccuracies that may create doubts to the decisions that must be taken by the management, or worse, these may lead to faulty decisions. Meanwhile, the automatic production monitoring system has several advantages over the manual way. It provides transparency on the shop floor and improves manufacturing competitiveness [3] . Implementing a basic automatic production monitoring system has made a company able to increase productivity on a bottleneck line by approximately 35% [4] . Research by [5] revealed a potency of 60% reduction in man-hours based on non productive hours data which were recorded by the implemented automatic production monitoring system. A more complex and intelligent automatic production monitoring system designed by [6] demonstrated the benefits of the system including a 25% increase in production efficiency, a 12% reduction in production waste and an 8% reduction in labor and system costs. Based on those advantages, it is clearly very important to control lead time in job shop manufacturing by automatic production monitoring system. This paper aims to propose a design of production monitoring system which is able to record and monitor the manufacturing lead time automatically on job shop manufacturing. The system is designed as simple as possible but maintains the main purpose. The work focused only on the processing time. However, the system has possibilities to extend to other components of manufacturing lead time. Research was conducted through a case study at job shop floor owned by PT. ATMI Solo.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Based on research summary stated by [7] , when profit margins are quite tight, there is a relatively high flow of orders, and customers are usually impatient, it is worth to invest resources to track manufacturing backlogs accurately which aims to improve the lead-time decision process. If the firm uses accurate and current information about backlogs in the shop floor, this can significantly enhance the firm profitability. This can be achieved by the implementation of automatic production monitoring system. The main function of automatic production monitoring system is to analyze and distribute data collected from the workshop or production line [3] . The data have to be easy to understand and useful for decision making. This should be done in real time with high accuracy and reliability.
Reference from [8] provides simple and clear explanation on how to build real time production monitoring system. An effective production monitoring system should comprise five elements: collection, display, analysis, prognoses and data storage. However, the costs to realize that system must be taken into account and adjusted to the company's financial capability. Each company has differences in manufacturing processes, equipment, priorities and capital resources. That's why [8] also recommends guiding questions to build production monitoring system for various type of company. Basically, those guiding questions are explained as follows: what data should be collected and how to collect them, how to save the data, how to connect and communicate the data, and how to visualize the data.
Automatic production monitoring systems also require appropriate sensor technology. According to [9] , there are two methods of sensor measurement: direct monitoring and indirect monitoring. Direct monitoring is a method of using sensors capable of directly measuring the quantities of physics that emerge during the machining process. For example the use of laser, optical and ultrasonic sensors to measure the wear rate of cutting tools on the machining process. The indirect monitoring method uses sensors that can indirectly measure the physical quantities. For example the use of force, vibration and electric current sensors. This method is more efficient than direct monitoring but requires a more complex modeling for processing the signal.
Several studies have been conducted to develop automatic production monitoring system. A research by [10] proposed an on-line monitoring and control system for steel ball production. The system utilized displacement sensor and Wi-Fi technology. The proposed system provides intelligent control in real time and non-contact mode with high precision, and it improves the quality of steel ball and the production efficiency. Some modern machines have builtin features of utilization monitoring, data acquisition and data storage automatically. Research exploiting these features was done by [11] to develop Web-based Remote Machine Monitoring System for various types and brands of machines. The system provides data collection, analysis and machine event notification for the workshop manager so that he can confidently improve the efficiency of the production process. Moreover, the system can be accessed remotely through the internet network. The type of the machines utilized must be compatible with a technology called MTConnect. It is a manufacturing communications protocol standard aims to retrieve process information from numerically controlled machines. Unfortunately, the old version of machines unequipped with MTConnect technology cannot take benefit from it. The system built by [5] has a similar design with our research. It utilized RFID (Radio Frequency Identification), wireless, and plug-and-play technologies. However, the system proposed requires plenty 030021-2 of RFID tags to monitor the transportation of products so there would be challenges related to the investment cost and tags management. According to [8] , the future challenge regarding the development of automatic production monitoring systems is a 'plug and play' system solution that can be applied to most types of small and medium enterprises. It is also emphasized that the most important requirements to any production monitoring system are that the system must be economical, accurate and easy to set up on a production line.
RESEARCH METHOD
The research method is shown in FIGURE 1. Preliminary observation was conducted to the business process of the firm. Business process means the process starting from the order is accepted by the firm until the order is ready to be delivered to the customer. Based on the observation result, the inefficiency or inaccuracy problems are identified. The next step is to design an automatic production monitoring system to solve the problems. The system design method is taken from [8] . There are guiding questions that need to be determined. In which one of those questions is about the determination of the data collection or acquisition method. The acquisition method is taken from [12] . In the first step, the appropriate sensor must be determined to measure the performance of machining process or to detect other production activities. The signal generated by the sensor needs to be processed to produce a good quality of signal and free of noise. The signal is then reprocessed with a specific descriptor feature so that the information contained can be understood by the user as intended. Examples of feature descriptor are root mean square, peak, mean, standard deviation, etc. The result of signal processing by descriptor then needs to be displayed so that users can access and view information easily for analysis purposes. and features provided by the system one by one. If the verification demonstrates proper results, then the system needs to be validated by the associated users. The validation result will determine whether the design solves the problem. If the overall result is feasible then it can be recommended for implementation.
OBSERVATION RESULT
The business process at PT. ATMI Solo is generally similar to other job shop type companies. FIGURE 2 shows an example of how an order of shaft spare parts is manufactured. After an order is accepted then the marketing department releases the order number and records it on the firm's database through an application called Workshop Planning (WP). Hence, the order is forwarded to an engineer to make the design drawings.
Through the design drawings, the PPIC arranges the production process planning and scheduling. Information about the sequence of production processes and schedules for each product item are manifested in the form of production monitoring sheets. If an order has more than one product item then the number of monitoring sheets will follow the number of items to be produced. In addition to the printed form, the data on the sheets are also recorded to the company database through WP application. Production monitoring data sheet contains some information such as order number, customer, order name, date of delivery, product item quantity, image number, item quantity, type and size of raw material. There is also a monitoring information which contains data about production stage (each stage is marked with a barcode), estimation of completion time, operation, real production time and validation.
The production monitoring sheets are then distributed to the shop floor along with the design drawings and raw materials. Each shop floor unit performs the machining process in accordance with the quality and quantity demanded on the production monitoring sheet. 
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At each machining process, the operator must write down his identity and duration of the actual processing time. Afterwards, the supervisor collects the sheet for inspection and then input the data manually to WP application. The data entered into the application will be utilized by PPIC to monitor the progress of production and cost calculation.
The production flow above shows some potential problems. The first potential problem relates to the inaccurate writing of processing lead time. Operators often do not record the start and end time of work with certainty but only based on his estimation or even worse he really forget to record the time. Manual data recording is also susceptible to manipulation by operators who deliberately record faster processing time than actual condition in order to be perceived as performing well. The second potential problem is the queue time which emerges from manual input data task by the supervisor. Whenever an order item has been already processed, the attached monitoring sheet need to be delivered first to the supervisor's desk so that he can input the data manually to the WP application. If there is another urgent activity, the supervisor should delay this task. If there is any difficulty in reading the operator's handwriting, the supervisor still has to clarify to the related operator first. The third potential problem is the lack of access for supervisor to monitor operators performance. The data recorded on the monitoring sheet is only the start and end time of the work. This condition makes the supervisor unable to distinguish how long the portion of the value added time compared to the non-value added time used by the operator.
Based on those explained potential problems, there are some goals constructed to solve the problems. First goal is to improve the accuracy of processing lead time. This can be achieved by applying automatic processing lead time measurement instead of manual data input by the operator. The second goal is to eliminate the queue time by automatically transferring the data from the shop floor to the supervisor's PC (Personal Computer) workstation. The last goal relates to monitoring the operator performance. The system should provide information about value added time performed by each operator.
SYSTEM DESIGN
Considering the above conditions, it is necessary to design a system capable of monitoring the production automatically. Determination of system specification was designed based on guidance from [8] . The system design specifications are shown in Table 1 . The data that need to be collected are operator identity, machine's capacity, order item attributes, processing time and actual machining time. Machine's capacity deals with the duration of machine usage time. Processing time means the entire time needed by the operator to process an order item including the value added activity and non-value added activity. Machining time can be interpreted as the value added time needed to process the item. Those data are collected by a monitoring device which is installed on the machine. Data from monitoring device are sent to the router via Local Area Network (LAN). The router then transmits the data wirelessly to a local PC located on the shop floor. The data are then stored locally in the PC. The firm database can also retrieve the data in the local PC wirelessly. There is a Human Machine Interface (HMI) provided for operator at each machine. The HMI uses Raspberry Pi microcomputer and a touchscreen Liquid Crystal Display (LCD). Supervisor can monitor through windows-based application on local PC. While the PPIC and higher level management staffs can also perform data analysis through the application that is previously owned by the company (Workshop Planning). Thus each production level can utilize the monitoring results according to their individual needs and objectives. Fig. 3 shows the result of system design. A monitoring device was built and then tested on a CNC Milling machine in a shop floor at PT. ATMI Solo. As seen on Fig. 4(a) , the monitoring device is located near the machine's control panel. Before using the machine, the operator must first scan his ID card to the monitoring device ( Fig. 4(b) ) until his identity and name of the machine are displayed on the LCD. Without scanning the operator's identity, the machine can not be operated. Afterwards, the system will begin to calculate the machine's capacity time. The operator then selects "machining" menu on the screen and scans the barcode printed on the production monitoring sheet until the attributes information of the current workpiece is displayed (process stage code, drawing number and order number) as seen on Fig. 4(c) . This barcode scanning activity also triggers the system to calculate the processing time for that particular item order.
When the machining process begins, the spindle rotates to cut the workpiece. The electric current flowing in the spindle motor is detected by the current transformer sensor. This sensor is a non-invasive type of sensor so that no change is needed in the electrical circuit of the machine. It has a turn ratio about 100:0,05 which means when the electric current reaches 100 ampere then the sensor can produce electric current of 50 milliampere. Based on preliminary measurement, single electric line of the spindle motor needs approximately 10 ampere. So the average electric current produced by the sensor is 5 milliampere. This value of current is sufficient to serve as a signal which then is transferred to the main processor panel. Installation of current transformer sensor is shown in Fig. 5 . A Raspberry Pi microcomputer is installed inside the main processor panel. The signal from current transformer sensor is used to record the actual machining time. The time duration can also be seen by the operator through a LCD screen as shown in Fig.6 . By doing this, we implement the indirect monitoring method which is indirectly measures the machining time by measuring the electric current. When the item processing has been finished, the measurement of processing time will be terminated by the system. It is detected by the system when the operator scans the other new monitoring sheet (continuing to process next item). The measurement of machine's capacity time will be terminated if the operator log out from the monitoring device. All data from monitoring device are sent to router via LAN. Through the router, data are sent wirelessly to the local database on a PC located on the shop floor. Supervisor can read the data through a windows-based application called Report App as shown in Fig. 7 .
System verification has been conducted by testing and evaluating all of the designed functions and features. This process showed satisfactory results. Afterward, validation process was done by implementing the system in accordance with the real conditions. Some of customer orders were processed with this proposed system. This validation process involved associated stakeholders which are the operator, supervisor and the PPIC staff. They tested the features of the system by themselves according to the determined goals. Table 2 shows the system validation results. Based on the validation results, the proposed system can be properly implemented in the workshop. Manual data recording and typing by the operator and supervisor are now no longer needed. This can prevent errors and manipulation of input data so that the accuracy of production data becomes better. The PPIC or middle to high management staffs can utilize the data through WP application so that the appropriate decision can be taken based on more accurate data. The processing time and machining time data are useful for supervisor to make a better assessment of operator's performance. In addition, the supervisor can also monitor the usage history and capacity of the machines on the shop floor. It means the supervisor can quickly ascertain the workload of the shop floor under his responsibility. Supervisor, PPIC or higher level management staffs can perform supervisory functions wherever and whenever as long as they are connected to the company's network
CONCLUSION
In this paper, we developed an automatic production monitoring system for job shop manufacturing. The monitoring system consists of a monitoring device equipped with HMI, shop floor windows-based application called Report App and data communication system utilizing LAN. The verification results showed that the whole system works properly. The validation results indicated that the goals determined to solve the problems have been achieved. Thus the problems arised from manual production monitoring system can be overcome. It can be concluded that this proposed system is feasible to be implemented. Moreover, this system has possibilities to extend to other components of manufacturing lead time, for example to monitor the transportation time. In addition, this system does not require many changes in production monitoring application that previously existed in the firm. However, there are some limitations in this research. The production performance improvement resulted from the proposed system implementation had not yet been measured. The proposed system was only possible to be applied to other firms which have similar characteristics as in this research case study. That's why further research need to be conducted to measure the improvement effect and to develop the system into a 'plug and play' solution.
